
N'ew building opens
by Allison Ani"esley

The officiai opening of Aiberas
new heslth science centre was met
with m.zxed reactions.

Unhappy. hospitai aid-
minisîrators stifledt hemnseives Friday
afternoon at the officiai opening oif
the W.C. MacKenzie H4ealth Siences
Centre while Premier Lotigheed
praisedthe new faci:ity.

Wben phase two oi tihe $600
million centre is completed inl 19M6,
there *iU be 156 fewer acut cote beds
rhan are now available ini University
Hospital,

,S%*,ty Chairman Dr. HX.
Williadas ani laur April thar peuple
.M'ai 1 surgeq . t nexpecet litkrel ief ftointhe lkxiga*aited centre.-

T* samne centre accurdiisg ru
Loughbee, "will be thse fulfiiling of
mn m ams for many people."'

Univtrsity Board ut Guvernors
Ch irmnan John Schk>saer thankedt tis
Premiier for bi$ governsnent's
forese'&hrt in he allocation uf monty
f rom. the Heritage Trust Fu ndt o bu ild
the centre.

Whiie parient ýcare s tu be the
oentres first prioriy. research staff
are nor iipresa tw~htse 540 squart
feet provided for tneir work within
the 144000 square hxx Scntre.

University Hospital Preskitden,
Dernard Snell, warned bis staff inaa
mem the sane dofaj Possble

toperational,' the deficit was a sure

NDP leader Grant Nod4ey el a
~ress conférence outie the ventre,

frymorningauirgthepQiIt
of jeopardizing aecdicai semiçes'

.ýahnough undetfuréding.

Notley aisosaid, Vor g-overn-
ment mnagemnt h fas -e&Itusa<h g»

sete o it will probablyoea I1>r
tiian $600 rmillion bythe tune à#'

Snell hart aid ini an cariier press
release that the centre woul enable
us tu care fur some of the most
cornplicated heaith probiemrs in

The facilitywhen compieted wail
acr as the major referraicentre in
NSorthern Alberta and replaoe Un-
iversity Hés pital.

'-~the seven level centre wims
xaained after Walter Camnpbell
ýli.4cKenzie, a promissentsurge,)I1,
cducator, andi health ciaoe Id-
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Rpom At TIme Tolp
L ~has been renovated

and, now cardes
a fuililiquor hcensý

lîve entertainmen t-
Oct, 21 23 Silent Movies- (Pop rock)

Monday - Saturday: 3 - 12 midnight

'liUesday, October 19, 1982

Atte Sst of $45,000 and $.O Suigte mratbcm
lost for a veWs rvenue RAIT bas Drn h uuri eai
been mmo4mped andt now "oos preuty.apparent that we needed

lxw s irS o mr ar :qon Sans, but tdu s il a Sudent bar andt
l'rn hupîng thar studnts will take

Ridr also sait with de sale of
liard 1 quor be especm profits ttilp0up
a minimum of 20%.

Woeden Partitioshâve buim
buiît wbich breaks up de cmn. Nw
oak tables bave beentddediIog wîtb
brightdy coloreit yelow andi whiter
chairs.

Wewanted tu cumplete ail the
changes before we opeaed up,buttu
wuit for the tables wSM h ave rmeant
tou much of a km i n revenue," says
Ric.

RAT-ili go on having live
music but less frequently, at most two
weekends da nonth. The type of
music will aiso change. There wlllbe
more Rhythm andt Blues music andt
orbjer middle of the ruait bandts radier
than the constant barrage of punk
rock and loud «rodc'nroll that RAT
customers have been faoed witb inthe
Iaet few morhs.

This weekendRArrkics off itts
new season witb Dave Wright, an R
and B singe ho 'w*11 be playing tbis
weekend beinning Thurdy mnet.

pride in their bar," says Radt.

Altbouh it bas afready been
adIVerM d = new hig scmen T.V. set

j i still a week away fiom installation.
Aftoegh st was oignally bopuithat

4 Utir&e dih cou in stalleit the
Féed Govesrnmnt decidei tu rnmake
sudi a move illegal.

Su tde best that cati be hopeit for
is cable TV which will cakse runtbs tu
insrail. S. TV viewers will have to
content tiernselves widi stations that
can be picked up by an antenna.

"We'Il be sbowing ail thet major
sporting events as weII as special
events such as the academy awards

an Who shot J.R, says Ridt.

Students.can also look forward tt,
the later additions of bacgammoni
tables andt a few larger tables that w il!
sit up ru eight peuple.

tsstiil a stwdent bar andt we're
stili ' te deapest place in town andt
werte loping duat students wull
continue tu enjoy thbemselves,* says
Rick.



'We think ia is important thar ala

AIESEC donates time
to University Games,

You rnay already quailfy.
for a commission in

Canada's Armed Forces.
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lu the puat Ie rnouthstiisprovince hu "eseea ha wiemptôymn*t
rais re tw ovet seven pet cnt. Fond and clothiog pices are upi
pruductivity s downia umseevery "e)r of teprovincial econofay
and people are Icaving this, province inatead o&oomng mro iW.

Of ouret.the natural coséoquence tof emig4tio n frmAlbertals
thtuernaIy of the new homesi btang hur are ont sella gand the vacmncy
rate aintecity for apartrnenrs is an high that lnd ut reoffering the
moon to get people to mytie in.

One *ould rhink that withaUt of these problerrs a governrnent
woulci be foolish to cali an élection. Yet the Conservatives did just tha .
Why?

Pcttr Lougheed couM Jiwve waited until the spring to go Ito the
pols. Bythat tite he eonomy rgthave mproveda bit. Hi$
rxxigagre relief proeram would have liad sorne direct affect on te homte
owners of tdus province anti the tuit tof the yest waoulddhave beeobetter
as weM!

It puzzzkd tme a litrie chat Lougheed woul dcoose novw l etth
peupLe vote. But this miala rai ry, aonme would even say sfimy. 1 dont
thrink1would. -11

Ity choosintý tu cati an ele«ton now lie bas assured himscif of a
victory. His new mortrgage progrw»tb is just beginning to rake affect andi
peuple dont vantto vote in a pam târ mghr screw thar up. If left until
the spring, the votera. mighriinkthat the légisaaion vas 3o fimly*
laoe dur a new p. y oeuldn'it screw rins vn if diey van tdo.

Loegheed keeps the votera guessng by di¶ssovng the légisature
nov. But don't kfolot tursef. Thât new morrggge program la going fu
steam ahaead wîth or without thté>Cs in power. So knowing this and
having been in Alberta wo watcb the obvious decay the province is
undergoing, why should 1 vent w otel you thart 1arn goang t vote
Progressive Conservativc?

Basically, it is because 1 feel that there ia no viable alternative.
Tht Liberal perry in thii province dotant even get considration.
The ARM group h as son-te ment lin that it han a fairly asrute leader

in Tom Sindlarger -ut thar is flot enough to warrant forming the
goverriment.

Th C~isn my omx is a pack of yahôos led bLta cowb(i wbo
his party lus trouible fitanmost of thetirme. Kesler bas asaured
himieti of a job as a rodéo Gow"C becease ht isn't a politicien. Yotidoa't

et elce by dumping the peuple who origialiy got you loto office.
htmans a dummry.

Thi brngsus ru the only other party vorth consideri*ag ina the
élecion theffP. 1 amn not trou fond of thet ry hbut they tio provide

somne interesrîng thought. But to let thtm fmnna governiment when
they bavent even been iin oppoittun isnont a very guod idea.

1 firrnly endorse the notion that this Conservative governmnent
needs a s"on opposition. Tht goveraneair lus grown laz and
complaoenra danppositrkan har vas, woeld keep tbemon theirroes a
w bote lot mure Bur1would likee w set how the NDP penform in thar
rote before ever voting for theni.
* The only real question in this election is how many seats are tht

NDPointo getIvould like roseethernget25or 3.Obeofthebest
govemaments 1 have ever knva of, vas a Conpervative majoriry vith a
good, strong NDP opposition.

The Conservatives must form tht next governnmt. They have the
experienceand knowledge of tht, past ten years ru draw from. They
know the bureaucracy of the législture (1'11 admit it is because they
created i.), and they know how. to handte the ftds.

Give the NDP four years of worthwhiiç opposition to iearn tht
ropes. Then consider rhtm formipg a governanent.

Andrew Watts

Sixry-three years a go yesterday Pierre Trudeau was humr. Twelve
days li-ter the <,rrat Depresion»stazed. Yèu thint we would ha4e
learneci trom that.

ANW

AIl tht corz0tions of happiness are' ralized in the life of the mani of,
science.
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« LETTERS TO THÉE EDITOR »
Nuclear threats to cure racism
1Glearly, 1 must have a sadiiticstreak. Alil thest ktters

yotare gerring, and here 180, piingune more un yuu Weil,
you could, print this tetter in 4 Vi point type, ru caution
peuple about what mighr happen .... and l'm even going tu
mention Lebanon, boing anaerciful tu ypu peuple.

First, 1Iknov you quys vant tw Set home after a icter
Press night. Buit couoldnt you have re-typed, even by hand,
theiat few paraC teso! "Dues rep speak furArts?" in 6

pont? i knew jiti nier if it is ait the saine size, and for
tha.t marrer that the M. E., presumably your managing
ediorjens Andlersen, had lirnie smpathy for your letter-
wrirers airer his column bad been su shrunk.

Secondsince "theprovinceincrease theirgranr" issu
ubvauslyawful, 1 suspect thatyour Miss Annesley basnfot
minvtnedà new kirid of mistake ar ail. Maybe someday ir
vii evea becomer a legitiriare sbortened way of saying

something lite *The organization increase its members*
contrribtion", Still, though, ir would lie mcc if printed
publications sucb as tht Gateway were careful with
grammar; tbey dlu set an example.

Third, Imnurpnisêd my cariier letter rhis year hasnr
reoeived even une repiy; it should have outragent
feminists, anti-feminists, Crearaonisrs .... and even causent
thert*ikll imaginative.ru see a plmt ru preserve the purity
of the Sir Rce.

Fiaally, as ta Lebainon: the needless kiiiing of
innocent people is always w long. and shou id always be
condemned. If the Studt:nts' Union were tu pass a
resolurion simply condeming the massacre, without
calling for tsraehiwirhdrawal from Lebanon or blaming
anyoae but a few Phaiangiss fr the massacre, 1 wouldnrt
mind.

Sa much blood bas been shed ini <bat part of the vorkt
thar it is not surprising that an honest humanirarian
respo)nse tu events uver thèoe is flot common: thar can
lead ru a person changing sites eveiy week.

Myseif, 1trend tu think about the torgorren vinramlns.
The- majority of the Lebanese peuple art non-Mosleins.
Consequently, if a fureign country Imust keep the pence irn
this srrfe-torn land, mmcal is sîmpty more appropiae
than Syria. But now chat lsrael bas been su severely
emrbarassed-by the recent actions of the Pbaiangisrs, the
peie o Lebanon may be out of luc as far as escaping
frnm mnority Mosiemn rule is coaoemned.

1 sait "*finally". Weil, 1 was mistaken.
Fifrh, concerning Andrew WCatse'dturial "Boycotts

non enough" in the Ocrber 5iliGait'ziy: 1 cou have arguent
thartboyorns of South Africa were non enougb, but from a
different premnise. Tht black peple of South Africa h ave
thetirg/Jt tu equai pay foîr elual work, equai acccss tu
education, and many other r ings, înciuding tht vote,
rig/J: this minute, nrt when white Sourit Africans finaliy~
become widersranting enougb to grant these nhings.

Only tht Communists have supported directed action
against the apartheid regin. Repressionf,,, torture,
internai passports insteat o! passbuuks, press censorskrlp
- life uriter Cammunism and as a '*Bantu** under
apartheid arc urnte different. Since boycotts weaken South
Africa-without utherwise influencin>g ir, there is only une
way ru Ïgain frectrni for rhe black %)uth African.

The US. shouit threacen ta deciart' war on that
country uniess certain minimal conctssions - equal pay
for equal woýrk,.equai acces oetnploynn and resitence,
equal provision for etucation -are graret immediately.
A mnushroom ck>ut over Pretoria or Cape Town would be
the alternative. Anythin& less, and the Soviet Union wiii
continue tu use apartheid «) separate the Third Worlt
(rom the worlt's industrialiîzed dt-i i>ci cies.

John Savard
flot a student

Religious arithmnetic (continued)
Sint en Anerens Gte'a Ot.7,112) lbas- simdtaneouuty spliing tJe logicaL

become ajouraio chlaiy theologicarese'arch, may I commnandimeîtPnto I wo comniai
point out tbatGen.20: i. in critical edirions of tht Hcbrew suc/J a. Procrustean operation p
Scriptures reets, -Whtn Gant sent mei wandering from my commandment, since covei.ng om
fathers bouse, I asked her: *W.îud you do mie this aiready considered admdtery, accord
favour? In vhatever place ve trne tii, s.ay that i arn your 1 t/Jink es'en Mr. MacDonea
brother'." these argamenas, since ips)/J. lastif

Yau aie right, Jens, in Ex.20: i- 17 the firsr four tJas "sex is wba tht/e ssxt/ conmma
comrnandments deai with mans respunse wu God, and wbercas he /bas now retreated tu ù
that purs sex inseventhpiace (also cf. Lev. 19 1- 19).Were ensmerations ae possible.
stili "eain& with monolatry bere not monothtism. Dy tht Faii/Jermure,'t/Je distinction
rime of Deut.5 :6-21, however, a ncw enumerarion bas rnonokiry and tuonot/Jeism is acad
taken place, the vîfe bas been raken from among thte verdone a reiable cenas of t/Je g(M
chartIs, and coverfing htr bas received a prohibition ail by opinions in t/Je matner carry m
itself. Thus, s5« is in sixth place with three corn- believed iu reics, numerology and
mandmnenra; dealing tirecniy vith Gant. As you cen scec hy diseare.
the tests quored, many enumerarions are possible. Andth /e fect that 93%f of ai

Augustine, tht Canhulic bishop of Hippo in Africa, in' goo.restep bebiud /Jsm provesj
405 a.d., ried ru inregrare the varigus formulations o! the pr'obably /Javen t tbosg/Jî about t/J
Hébrew Scriprures. I is the Augustinian enumneranion î bey bave pondered t/Je va/a dity of
which la used by the Anglicans, Cathlics, Lutherans,'- 21:32. The, lews, jaît for t/J e wcc
Ordhudux, Reforment, ant urhers. Thus fur <not than adettery dause nomber xeven.
959f off Christleniry the sixmb f(de sexîQ) dirais with sex, To t/Je question of w/Jeti
and the seventh deais with justice. Sanie stnall Protestant Cbtis:semsy, 1 wouid sa noue. A s
splinter groupa (pont 1600 àad.) use a différent tournera - o riual C/ J rt ia n e/J rc/J <ied w4th
tiom Yours!- sects of Nazar)u,?.rm and Ebionisn

Jen, perbaps you shouit ask the question whether tien"* secti, front Cat hoi cssmtu
these smali sects, cuits and allianc~es are reaily part off spiner griup.,vre fit of dutbioas
Chrisrianity, - aur because of their math, but because of
rheir allegrdtnhtoiog. Jens, vhtre tint Wiplrie Prarney
tara bis academic degrees? Is hec a hyster floisti i . f
un gullible kits? Is he runniing a personaliiîy cuir ike>erry
Mwaielior /etaof Jne'.' Wn fanie? 1 hear the' oo E T T E

Rua MacDonald Letters ta tht Editor sbould bc ea m

Maizagimg Iitors note: Okay. okay: 1 said iW£Im Ar0.13 Letea mas;be. Nsignet mus mcw/Jeu I meant Exodus 20.13. Nouet/Je/est i rick 2:3 oe ube.Noaunmusltb n tters ambutb typent, although~
tbesis t/Jet by any sensible'standard t/Je pro/Jhiiion of acoepr them if they are very neeti

ada/er~i.;~beseveb cmrnndmnt.the right ruetit for libel and lei
Itif aa rvlbtaetJ i.tfurci edet necessarily te! iect the views o! ahi

bibarm _qgrù distii,nt ,d mke tb'm t/Jree, w/i/e

Ilv uised covebousness
twdments. In addi4tion,
prodzaces a redttndant
ne's neig/Jbors twsfe is
ding '0 MattJew 5:28.V 4m see t/Je force ofLiter he assertedfkitly
tndment as 41 about,'*
tbe postion that many

st he makes bel veen
eémic, lance no one bas
di. Nordo Avgustine's
nuc/ weig/Jt:hoe 4so
d tMe démon t/Jeoa of

%U Chrisitans f41 inio
noî/Jing eilber; lhey
eo issàe any more tMon
ftsJe propbecyminLuke
cor, iso coosider t/Je

erupi consfitute, lève
H.~ Haxitv st<ated tbu

I t/Je Cbprtian-lewisJ
ý.Ailpresfent "C/Jris-

r) the to« i s lpts
rovsonsmn

RS
a3imum of 250 words.
Cudt faculty, year and
t*rs wili be printed. AU
We wiil very reiuctati
ly written. We reserve
ngtb. Lettrs douflot
le Geteway.
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~U1¶leu
Caf",on éct4wC>Gýi6uwY Tht' y, sept. »,1

Paq4. jstitlaioot ~oosdtbc twwâi of
sesW cùte suudents wh thïï ~it p9intsan

inaça:Wk picture of the Qflq " 11411tt, n gçSla ut ' ]i
Fsa1. Iwsb tu clarify a few * - *tht wgoe pot

appmres± la riTom* repSuntatwlon u Pf,.

1. Facute St jean enicolftwngtqji»ises -uof<luebecus,
Frâtl0»-Al*"Îanad attaden t' h
to akfleWlrate o0f nltsa itegr tliittky inthe P
languagr. Altougi the niumbet oi <ube<is shudents
incresesnno=#y, thé Franco and AoskrAJbertam stiUl
comprise a large proportion f th e CM t'wgpqççiWm

2. Uttio campus political candidatti bave visiteci the
Faculte for at ast the. lm dite ars PedhapoTOM'a
erft)tin Mdtutalaners Visit was a firsttipme event
wau-du 'iti.fatutht RyCaat .. iti a

got th oti t Lot sut a n pî io s er.

3. T& Gte<mmy's appearano at Faculte this yeur is not a
fiir' tUie occurenoe. Piror ttus year, îts delivety
dependedupon somoone taking teinitiative tu pick up a
bunde to brini back.Nowt is brought taus throughdthe
Gata.way distribution departmnent.

Activities at Faculte suucutnd the promotion uf the
French Ioln uage and culture. This ta thé underlying goal
flot only 01 the sudents's Souncil, but also tuat uf the
residenoe and tht animatri sociale. The Faculte la not
bilingual in the. sense tuit ail studènts speak bQth French
and E *dsh fluently. Rather, the tetinhrt implies
fraricuphones and anglophones study in the smme milieu.
Tiie empliasis at Faculte, however, la clearly on the
French. Penhaps through increasig awarenes of Faculte
Ste. Jeans unique and highly avorable educational

f, tential, the Faculte mlght attain the recognition sought
rom main campus.

A lison Calveriey
VP External

AUFSJ

Hait food'science
In a wel-known advertisement froro an important

brewer, "thie ople whu b1ring food to our table- are
honored. Wi t kehelp of refined cineatographîc
technique%~ we are transported from thie typical -B.C.
fishing boat to the seat of an impressive harvester with
surprisingly nu mention of the post-production sysfems
that embrace the total seuence of events fromn tht time of
harvest ta th time and place of consumption. In the view
of t upcoming Worid food Day establishtd by tht Food
and Agriculture Organization of tht United Nations, it
setins opportune tw discuss dtht mie of this too-ofttn-
forgotten pari of the overaîl food sysftmr and more
poeciaely to consider the work of food researchers.

Food scientiats are devoted tu a better understanding
of the nature and composition of fuo)d materials and the
changes thty undergo post-harvtst and during their
transformation such as fermentation, milling, drying,

frmgandi baking. Tht general public is largely unaware
ftht highly uncontrollable biolorical gature of food and

of the biochemnical andi biophyscal changes which occur at
various stages of post-productiun, particularly during
poesing.in the md uf the public, fod scientists are
actually more relatedtu f sonue kinti of alchemists who
formulate carcinogenic artif iciai foods and are indulging in
the deliberate, deceptive andi deltterious sophistication of
prxcesseti foods.

Emrotional issues aside, we should i aso bear in mmid
that this science lias provideti our society with adequate.
whoitsomtâ, comickal and pleasing diet. Considering
that in some underdeveloped countries up to 30% of their
annual food production la lost due to spoilage, we should
think twice before condtmning a science that has given us
such a reliable food systein. To this point foodi science lias
been considertd largely the domain of the worlds
PriVileget mnority. What then shoulti be our commit-
ment in solving the crucial probltm of foodi acctssibility to
the. words majority?

More foodi handouts from tht developedtut the
develuing nations is not the answtr. There is no shortage
offot but there is a crucial shortage of rooney to psy for
the potentially available fon)d. One of tht mnore evident
sources of disapixontment in this gentralized effort

1 en't g*I, d te nw*of td ffice bkxWmd4whp
lost thet ,nda KI dÉthé rd of Goemr itiis tfl toifl*
weels bi*r;lucily i -- hig'eafth-haknùhuiý
was brought,4V (3: thé tu5aans Unin tlp). c

pet&ast moat significant thing approveti was a
Caa ktub situated sng up againsf tht west-side ut the

Edcation gym (on dit presentparking lot.udging from
the architect's drawifig it w ,guin8 to be apo mr unsight!y
cuncrete box. On the other bant, what cati you poubly do
tu de-uglify- a carpaik( (aside from teàturing thé conceta
whicb dotsnt work). Grow ivyuver it? Tuîa k it Ù
modern art with a few sticks o f dynamÉite???

Oh, yes: did you know that the Board utofvernors
holda part of its monthly mSeting'in secret? Formnt
Galeuwy Editor Ieith Kradse bas a theory about why this

as o: omthi~ loug ue ne ofthbiblicai maximr tt
one dots not bide -ot7e's lilht'undter a bttshel.

Hopefully if tht B of G ever tries tu pullsa fast one in
camera someone will pull the fire alarm.

Someont htre in the office the othcr day asketi if
there was such a thins as -the Câ4iadian Dresim,"
whtreupon a Gatewsy wat replied, Yt e difftnt
than tht Amnericans.'

Which would malte the Canadian Deanî just as
ehtisive as ifs Americao n par

derives from an unrealistic belief in tht straiglt traàsbfe
of ttchnology. Food science la virtualy uniqein tdat it is
botu a techia n a social science. 'h underlyiog
scitntific physical. chemnical andi bio4ogical principle-s ar
unîversally valid and transportable. thtscal and
economic factors are- seiic tu localities and, crn.
munitims Foodi resemers have the tespomibilîty t
out what w potentally uefl andi profitable, atid wi
fummulate thefr researchio>t .ü laintht liglit uf identifieti
economir and social ne.

For exampbe, the higli cuit of energy lias reoently
stimulated optdm.zaeioa restarch la thttfood pu-
production systeins such as sturae, transportatioïn ant
ptuoess"g. Efficiency andi energy-saving are now part of
tht footi eseardters vocabulaz and duese new concepts
can lie applieti in a commun wil w soive tht hunfer
probltm. lThteyears f0 tome htlong tu food Science and tu
ail ifs uarcognized wurkers.

Christian Toupin
Departnient of Foodi Science

Tory! Tory! Tory!
It appears that the P.C's are up co theiî old dirty

tridrsagain; theenurmrationaruund the univtrsity ares is
extremely sluppy. It appears that haIt of Garneau Twers
was not enumerateti. A lot ut students live in that
apurtmenftuwtr.

During the Iast provincial election tht P.C. peuple
did the sanie ting; penliapsfou many students vote
NDP. Thtre was an inquiry without any resutti.

Shuuld students wan tes get on the voteis 1sf, thty
must go to 9118 - 82 Avenue,- whidi is east of MillCëreek-
on the wBy to Saskatoon. Nu use making if easy on
students to Iget ridiut the former minister of education,
Julian K>zîak MLA.

7,

ta/or crodt o*

Tulitio!n' Fees
If fee* are stili. unpaid aller October

1 5-a g.tudent's registration leI subject to
caricellation for non-payment of fees and
thé- stucent to exclusion f rOm classes.

Studen fts who expect to pay their
tees from federal and/or provincial
govemrnent boans are referred to Section

p f the Registration Procedu res bookiet
or to Section 15.2 of -the University
Regulations and Information for
Students Calendar.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller on the 3rd floor of the
Administration Buiîlding.,

Office of the Compiroller
>The University of Alberti



as WWW è6diè ob cafait
tmoeintiata m Lek ket &MLXi

=Ddn m 'tes virtutlly no
oaor a" (ofothe o ntract) they
haven't xW- in di tecoentrut

Accor& ,sdi< o va4rionsfaculty
unions, th ov'ernifntnot ionly
intends m »tduti aaWieandi over-

%smeexp bubt &lmoplans to
kxTum lus andi student-

mâer, ratas. <
TIm. umon .is oenSmed that

.WmoaiWttseudeot.teacr ratios oeul
leid to facuky cutbais. At John
Abbot, oiowads wcald bc increused
b -' etcent,. eliminating 60
pkisîioe ùnder the propoeti ona-
tract

Ridi Berhman., a tepresentati*e
of the Dawson Colklee-tacbers
union, siid that workload there SuId

=.crIal b114 ro. 30 per. cent,
traeing 131 ful-time positions.

Now the smooth taste COMPARE THE
and miellow quality of GREAT NEW VALUE

our best-selling xyeý 0F SEAGRAM'S
Seagram's Five Star, is FIVE STAR AT YOUR
an even better buy. LOCAL STORE.

Serve Seqagn ad be Sumo.

Pioyincç-wide the, woddad Euùulâ
muid ulash 1,009 ob!s, hç 4W4..''

..Everyihil; weve gaiitisince
197 l being whittled away," sait

Berhimm
Paul Jonéàs, anglophone CEGEP#-

represntative on the action strategy
commîutee of the Federatiort
Nationale - Des
E ai~1n'ts/Enseignantes Quebewit

sai! tat theprinciple
tesson for the. action is ta warnh
employer (the provincial govera-
.ment) that were serions about oui
dirmands atid that we wont acoept the
offézs that they depôslted with us twoý
weeks ago,

CEGE.P faculty unions are
temnanding the r g bis that existed in
their previous , colective agreement,
incldnrg previous student-teacher
ratios andI current workload levels.

Along with other Quebec public
serv ice unions, the CEGEP unions are
battling the governments crackdown
on public service salaries.

Last summer the goverrument
lgislateti an 18.8 per cent roll bock offublic sector wages commcencing
anuary 1983. The unions are asking
for wage increases tied to inflation.

The two-hour work stoppages
are the first of what many fear to be
the winter of contractual warfare
between the public service unions andI
the provincial governiment - agoverniment that bas repeatedly
warned that it must cut the public

ieTeuin are considering a 24
hour strike nexi month if negotiations

continue to falter.

S olidarity
lives
by Zane Harker

While there is much argument
on campus. about the role of the
UniXersity in foreign conflicts, there
is at least one club on campus that is
doingsomething about it.

The Eastern European Solklarity
Cummittee, headed by Peter
Matilainen, is madie up of activists,
students andI non-academics who
effectively support the recently bann-
ed Polîsh trade union.

The club is currently preparing
tu set up forums and a film that deal
with thc plight of the members of
Solidarity.

The group also works closely
with Polish Community groups in-the

ciand is in contact with the
Solidarity office in Toronto which is
run by the Canadian Labour Con-
ference.

Through underground means
these groups are able tu send food,
clothing, and sometimes moncy tuoaid
those hardesthitby the reccntclashcs.

0f special concern to Matilainen
are the approkimately 500'workers in
Gdansk that wcre récently ;ailéd andI
are in special neeti of relief.

The Easterp European.Solidarity
Committec is also preparing r)
aproach the Alberta Federation ofLbur to get local uîîh gil , rn
telegrams to Pn)lznd. W~ hile
telegrams *dn t Cvduî Up on
Jaruzleski's desk', Matilaiiicn says,
thcy do reach Poland.

To fînd outrrmore about the
upcomringi activities of this club, keep a
kiokout fi>r their booîth in SUB tu be
set up s)rn.

Return to the 50's

turday
Oèk" .23

r.*
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f rom Winnipeg

aponord by,
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DAVID
RAVEN&
the ESCOATS
Saturday
Nowember 6.
8 PM.
epnhord by U of A Dent istry

k ggy pop

Nash the Slash
Friday, Novembèr 12

Saturdoy, Novembr 13
Sponaored by U of A LawStudents Aaaoc.
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~r~F'~~ ~~1Govenet kuts students,

Carleton nuke free

Old weapons best?
o'11AWA (CUP)-A Carleton Apsimion said char equacing

Unvrîyclub is circulaing a peci- research funded by defense
=inchyOpe will end arms research organizacions with arms 'big bang"

on their campus. esearch is sensationalisc.
The International Socialists' Student senator lrwin Elman

petition demands tIs university said the International Socialiscs'
senace declare Carleton a "nuclear and demands are "somewhac idealistic,"
defense-free zone." but defense funding mc'tiires goeater

Thse club muincains char $500,- attention on campus.
000 is spent each year at Carleton on Any research dipplicabk t u
military research. building a bercer missile shuuld not ha

A club spokesperson said the carried out, Elman saýd.
petitio un k r màke students aware of
,'milit'ar),research going on in their
ownbac %rqt.îLd ru allow peuple to r
get involvei in the disarmamrent SA
movenient in miSm'all way.' 9jw

The four pint peition calîs for: Cuia me coeo a" d n voai&.
*A campus Iree from defense and bis woul< u11 .u0la -ad NI

nucîear energy concracts; - tIseo @wiuw.kMnid
0an end co on campus recruiting> by * r< W J

the Armed Forces and thio atornic*
energy înduscry;

#an end coutthe milicary usiing rhe ADORES ____

university as a convention oenter;
and no jobs becur as aresult ofcthe M -

demands. __ _ - ____M

John Apsimon, associate dean of SWP28
graduace studies and research, said the macwoIacaupontè
defense agencies are "jusc anucher * I&MA
sou roe of funding for fundam-ental --
research as is any government depart- *~f
ment. And if a research proposali s Te r cmw-1f F
profitable and valuable ru tthe faculty * eu eDom
concemred, thse university s happy tuUI.tdnotinudn

SASKATPCHIWAN (CUP) -
Pifey.four lutinr ac uUniver-
sity of SuikacIewgn studenca ara
faàrsg Possible personal buikruptcy
and 'gacishment of their wiages
bectimt of a bureau:ratic error.

'fic escudnca puscicipatedjina
training progrmn designed tu finan-
ccallyassisr peutlefrom> Nortrnm
Saskatchewan while they furthered
chair education-

Revenut Canada decided chat
scudent allowance; in the Options
North Pro ra were non-taxable but
reversed tha:t dcisn in the falk of
1981. Scudents were notif led chat chey
owed up to three years of back-taxes.

"We've been trying to 4eal wich
borh 'thse provincial and federal
governments, hoping to CoIitUp with
a seutlement," said program partici-

Cu Lamr. Ahtnakew. 'lut -weve
na n guinnoerhere. The l"dshave

ipnfe su tfa as tu issuetnih
lte sc sudets,."

Ahenakew reixed a lerea Se L
23 fromîRPurdiedepu yminismar9ko

tIse ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tpamnr o Nrthern
Saskatchewan (DNS), stati .. iat

tIeprovincial govement ta
view dhat die Opcion&-North stpdents
aré responsible. for tIse paymt of
Incarne car.

In addition, tht students are
tesponsîble for thtensmployee portions
of unemployment insurance
premiums and Canada Pension Plan
contributions." But Purdie admitced
char Revenue Canada's original advice
was that tIse allowances were non-
taxable.

*When I startedthis program 1
me with the upperechelon iniDNS to

fiai out t h st pogrm wtuenSr. I

'Nwteverffl-tax tepmiiàt,
isabt OO.

arosiy l wmeofdia .1 eçent
aie uili ata disgtUnivesty of

sachawar% They reoeaily spoke
with U uts S#udnunto ienM t
Simon jobnn tu erlist supoe

Thmis *-à a cypcal clanuan
bureaucratie ruà-uroontd sià Johu.
SoM. 'The provitwes blamne die M&d
and the feds blanie -t*vn'and
it isthe peoplet"f sufer."

*'We are premedy Soni chrougli
the backgrouind information on the
program to see who screwed up".

Saïs Ahenakew, -"We jusç want
the goveromnent tu go Ibidk tu its
original promise."

rCAMPUS EYE
CENTER,

S'oft Contact Lens. Sale."
Re$225.00

NOW $189-1.OO
(Includes solutions& warranty),

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLb THIS OFFER IJNTIL'
YOU HAVE VOUR EYES EXAMINED

EYE EXAMINA TIONS ARRANGED

Offer Expires November 11/82

Eye G lasses - 200O/o OFF

11151 432-1372

Skemmpem's
--

Toaada~r, Qctcs&r 19w, I%2

-87 Avenue

t-



put-s ýpressure on .FASý

peracapéw swe un cacesaytity tu
pow-Sm6ndryeducaion eo1 y veeks
lauer the groep foud. Ikalo
tmaed ues*s mtuch in

Meanwhile, PAS bas been reduc-
ed to mven nin*es, lever dian
ACTriScs nit. Orne of dwmsnens insode.sitslf OtsidtPAS
and another is planning a pullout vote
in Dkoeuthtc1

Mouti RoTil Cohlege in CalWry
vômtd in Match to pau o0f FASurul
Woi ACISEC Butthe vote ws.0aly

6017, with k-ss dana a twt> per cens.

PAS fialdWorker Mite Walken
claimed the poil-oui vote vas ilegal,
acoding tuoPAS byiaws. Waitr Mud
PAS regdares members to conduct
mrfreoafor athrmen kmour<y
period- d o foniStudefiasdelwcteky
about the issues H sIk A cn
sidered kW aatin againsithtw Mount
ýRoyalCoilge Sudenis Association

(SA) but prefers that they holda ew
reeitmon m*dthrnip.

ButSA p#uié.ot Km Duce iud
she isbound bý laut yetr's vote be*"e
t as densocmta=randing te the SAs

Sh.' ndkd out a ef erèndunm
7 ~~PAS could doatî a mure
ee camp aign becue dmecm

btsinsfnlM-_i-nmeftwoi
Dneis catjîmus abtx.î ACItÎSEC.

ACTSC -kseen as an alter-
votive tu peuple w ho wereoppmsdio
lAS ami anti-FAS feelings mmenstu
dominai. ee nI fACTISEC

thoqat zauj r-cut polîcy
decisions,- ai Dce

."Ptop>l associte FAS as a 1,fr-
wwng nmation and ACfLSBC as a
ri#ht-wingimïipwho vere ouihippy
wîgth regiregie leftisis from n
she sa"

1 Doe mud neidber orpnazaîion
viii wol nm katlftami nghî wing
politicikiqg s replaced by a mure
7(tiKkuî .rviSo-riented appruach.

«Theres not mnuch of a student
movement, just student acîivists,'

4Acxus towuataithe Unives*of
Cam-the St4dents' Union

oi r nce aguin Dec. 2 and 3 a)
convlnoe studenis there to reject FAS.

Ritk Percuo cif dmtSU, *ho is
a&bu a FAS executive uxember, &,id
unk-s PAS changes radîcelly, the Uof
CvýiII nit oui.

"hmanreason people vere
dissatisfied witb FAS in tht e t 1

duat the organizSin bas kla

reptaii) -ofldbjioff-te-wali

PAS presideni bon Milta i
vorking bard tu convinoe studts
PiAS ba danged.

There -vere *mne srion
problms vith the Federation. The
eexve w«a mking decisins chat

'oWl have hatd input Irom the
embers, s!a~idMillat. He clted 1ast.

springs archon the le&islacure saLi-
egample of an event wihneu member

ilaput.'But tbat situation bas cbaned
nov,- saîd *4iha. -At oui lst

conférence alu thte secutives kind of
bjng bad anId tedelegates realired

tbey were tht ont malong ýtht

PAS decided on a comptrm i n
Septeniber i response to a cf C MIl
for voting weightedby'eampus size.

Nov, mar pflcy decisiotis must lue
appiuved bur 50 per cent of both the
universittes and tht coellejs,

Cutbacks killing- ACT?
by Johni Roggeveess

Are yo Smorned about the
qualiiy ofyouredncauon? Yoe are oui
atone. The Anti-Cutbadis Teans is a

"rof 0f oetd studenis uho are
inseested in tht quality, acoessL)ility
ami fundin# of yo.r ducation.

ACr à the Students Unions
main instrument for informing
sindenis about goverrment underfun-
ding of education

But, like man student
aojmss"ftbt C s sver igfr

a lss f mn*es oerthe surmmtr.
*Iecmus it (ACIr) was an open

structure, a lot of people in student
poliîk vwexe iivolved ami they tither
lost interesi or became inteoesied in
bthIer things," says Tony BrouwerSU
exemal commissioner.

Brouwer bas bad to organizt
AC ibi fali because it bas nou
ewecutive ai preseni. Ht says tbat if
an executive isn't elected at the ACT
meeting on Thursdy (5:-00 p.m. in

270 A SUB), then -thetfuture o fACT
is iquestion.

test year tht decisioins in ACT'care from the top d u , says
,Brouwer.

1Brouwer commuenis chat -ibis is
wby we need student involvemnent ai

'ht is't omneihing that shouldbt
directeci by the Students' Union. hI
(direction by the SU) confinms the
gover"mnt s perception tht these
organizations are run by a srnalI clique
of 'radi"s' whom students dont
support ai ait," says Brouwer.

'Becanse of the vayi wbicb
ACT is structured ibis year, the
activities of the organization havent
been decided," says Brouwer.

An information carnpaign for
laier tbis term bas been budgeted for
and two more informnation campaigns
during next teran have also been
bud8eted for says Brouer, but their
actual substance hasnt been decided
on as of yet.

Brouer soa sht studens cani
influence government pohicies regar-
ding education. He says that, for
instance, students' actions in tdie<past
have succeeded in obtaining studeni
representation on the Student
Finance Board, in getting g ranis
implernented as a part of tht federal
governmeat student loan sysoem
(siarts in '83), and in postponing
soine tuition fée increases in the pasi.

Brouwer urges anyone interested
in ACT amdi us goals to attend the
meeting on Thursday.

Chaim takes aim
TORONTO <CUP) - lmniedia tely
afier the removal of the Palestine
Liberation Organization, Israeli
iroops should have withdrawn from
Lebanon, according to lsrael's formner
Uniîed Nations Ambassador.*

"They were ipnocents abroad -
they would have avoided problems,-
General Cbaim Herzog told an
audience ai tht University of Toron-
to's Hart House rtcently.

Tht formner lsraeli chief of
military intelligence, firsi guvernor of
the West Bank and current memberof
the oppositions Labour Party,
criicied the UN peaoe-keeping force
for oui remaiaing in Beirut lon)enough tu ensure Lebanon's sae
rtrn tuluipovrtigaty.

1 1~- AMM I 1

But ht added that the waîhdrawal
of lsraeli troops was only a matter of
âime. Ht said once an agreement had
been struc with the "bard-
bargaining" Syrians it would have
beeri honoured.

Heizog said the Lebanese war
was an ..impetus for major advance-
ment on the Palestinian situation."
Ht saidi as part of a process that.
needs the perspective o f time, "Just
lace the Yom Kippur War wbicb
created the possibility of peace wiîh
Egypi.*"

There bas been «a graduai
acceptance of lsrael in the Middle
Easî" and now the Palestinians in
Lebanon wili compromise, as they
bave -indicated they migbî," he said

Transcendental Meditation
Programme

There wiIl be a free Introductory Lcture
on the

Transcendental Moditation Programme on
Tu.,day, Oct. 19, 8:.15 pin.

Wedn.sdy, Oct. 20, 12 mn.
Hunu*nitieContre, Room 2-U3

M.halsh Mmm.hogt1982 The Vear of Natdiral Law

Needced Urgently:
Student Escorts

Trhe Office of Community Relations is recruiting
underg raduate and graduate students to serve on a
casual basis as Escorts for distin guished inter-
national visitors. The major duty wiII be to guide
such visitors to their various appointments across
campus,

Remuneration: $6.00 per hour approximately
Requirament: Sound knowledge of Campus

Or.c Q$*mpgn or
?M. C . Doctto

Office of Community Relations, 423 Athabasca Hall, 432-2325.
State hours of availablllty, Ianguages spoken, Contattelephone
nurnbess.

The first group of escorta wiIl be neededta ccompanyvtriLon 20, 21, 22 October.



AItT$
Edmnonton
review by Betb Jacob

The openîang concert of th
Master Series -*as held ai
Auditorium last Friday. Froth al
was an auspiciotas beginning ru al
interesting year.

.The concert opened wWl
egîieion of Berlioî4s Ronn
'tuiel *hÎch appeared even -r
comparison with what followed.

.Guest soloist Zottan
marvellous in Barrok's ascessibi
certo Nu. 3". Although not a part
piece, fte worlc demands an exce
wbich Mr. Koscis fully demonstra
good was the nioely articulated
finely controlleti tension between
the wuudwind section in the secoi
the orchestra sounided tentativej
direction somnewhar in the openi
but recuvereti and managed tuau

it-hç strungly, rhytrnki finale.
Males à' npbny No. 1l.'

It you dîdn't see the show or reat the ravlews, the news was that Tai Mahial did a magnificent
show, and was enthusiastically received by a capacity SUB audience lest Tuesday. Ent usiastic
by Canadian standards, anyway (Tai haît a few comments about the reticence of Canadian
audiences; he said! be preferred them to certain American kindu, however). His blues-styled
music (including even blues-flavored C&W, if you can imagine char), and bis easy-goingjive.
talk andi anecdotes (for instance, about an impromptu performance Pointer sters
aboard an airliner suffering a long schedule dday -iwhicb earned the airline praise for theirIlscheduled" performance) - ail these rbings added upro afineevening. If you missetihim, shame
on you! J.A.

Men at Work
should -go
on welfare

Men at Work and Mental as Anything-
(Ict. l0
Northlands Coliseum

hy Mark Roppel
Well there 1 was, yuur rrusry reviewer, high

arop the nose-bleeti scars ai thé Coliseuin
contempelaring the destiny of mari in general

an w hyarn 1ihere?"* in particular. I was 8-.45
pm., bal n hour sinceMental as Anything h4ad
finished their one-song encore. «.i knows
why they bothered; 1 disrinctdy heard somebody
rell bis girîfriendtru "shurupor they mightqme

badck.)
1 had corne under tbe impression that

Mental was a higheb ry ocabilly band, only
ru discover that dw ne okblyi lyt

ar half-speed and with ail the conviction of a
polar bear in.hibernation. 1I mean these guys
were bad, not une heasd bobbed nor dit one fout
stamp. In my humble opinion, a rockabilly band
that cant bring the crowd tu irs fret might as
weIl juin a cuit and $.o harvest peyote buts in the
motantains of Brazi. Ed. Note: (Do tbey ba*ve
peyote bads ins BrziJ Add tu this a rhoroughly
disgusting sound systrm andi yuu have the
malings for a luusy concert.

By 8:50 the ruadies were finishet (sorneday
1 will have ru write a book, "*Roadies: the
Missîng LInik", maybe it cuul even be my PhD
or sumnething) and Men ai Work tuok the stage.
'They hati better be g dt", I1rhoughr ru myself.

Well, sumeune shouidtrell drummer jerry
Speiser when a, new song starts su he coulti
maybe change the bear pust a lirne, anti if 1 dit
nor know better 1 would swear that John Rees
learned ru play bass from a matchbook cuver,
but Colin Hay ' is a gpod singer and Ron
Srrykerr's guirar is aitimes quite interesring.

The Men began wirh sume material from
their new album, andi if ir was any indication,
they are well on their way to becoming hisrory.
Finalîy the boys got around ru play ing their bits
"Who Can it Be Nuw" and-Down Unter-, but
ir sure dit not sound anyrhing like un the record.
If 1 ditnrt know then, 1 know now thar the men
should only be put ru wurk in the studio: they
have ail the stage presence of my pet car. (My
car*s naine is Fuzz.)

At une point we - the paying public -
were treatedtor a fifteen minute druin solo
turing which Hay and Goeg Ham (the sax and
keyboard player) hopped arounti pretending tu
be kangarous. Some cali this progressive rock; I
caîl ir indulgent and buring.

The highlight of the evening was when the
Druids became involveti iri an altercation with
some members of the audience, but alas nu riot
develuped andi by the second encore 1 was the
unly gne lefr in my row. Clearly, it was ime ru
leave.

At 10:30 1 was safely un the LRT headed
home.

Sytnphbny dazzIes5
second bal of thecoencert. artsamusicians had

,i been hired, briaging the total tu over eigbty, tolie syni1 .>ns Dvide the necessary mnanpower for the work.
dl indiations t Myermaiegooud use of his nmaians, drawing

Ila idciuldb n stroq' confident performances Irn bis

rh a routine My favorite çovernent was the wonderful.
sarcsti thid, ithis-4ugubrious version ofCarnival Over- or aqe'at rnockery of a Germanmmor bland in-ii terna Ibnd. 'sanfully the extrenxs les'

ICuscis w mou were kPt und r testraint with snioorh
le '*piano Con- transitions foin onè tu the other..As for the finale,- with twenry assortediclryshowy peraission andi brasa players, with the test of die
flent technique orchestra going full tilt, bow cotaIt1 rhey lose?
uted. Especially- lemnpered by Mayer's secire direction, the
d ernition andi orchestra managedto soumd "thcoherent andi
i chne in a n mpressîve despire a few euugb etiges.

'odiovemnt. With the symn hony ini an -enviable
andi lacking&in financial s o.s. Crî.io . reup again),
cqu18 inoefeflt une wout <hope they continue tu- use that

qui isei wllsecurity tu racki more denianding new

compriseti the epcnieal o rdhted.

R{agtime radio reviewer raves
by Mark Roppel Narurally tbe show foqised on )oplin, the

Tuesday nïghr white merrily spinning my gut of ragtime. LNext te the Clash hes
radio tuai 1 passed (KUA, and lu andi beholt practically <IiIfavouritc!>. Unfortunarely
they were playing ragtime - real ragtime! Nurthougb, only excerts 1ara la ed, thu white
Marvin JHirnisch's bs dzd esos bt teewererhree verso 'ZheMaUple Leaf

oriina pino.rols f SottJolin *«ell Rot- Rag*ý oneofthém was rumplete.
Mor6totntid the like. The only thiaig s NevertbeJess, 1 srrongly urge everyone toaiiu~s t ean'>t arvi anlisch playung'0'rt n'tutii t herPea*roadosSatrurday ar4: it is
Joplin would -be Liona Boyd playing Chuck a rare chance ro hear grant music as it was
Bserry.) inended to be platyed.

Tuesday, Omtber 191982
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A FRANK YABLANSPrUinA FRANK PERRY i.

- CHRISTOPHER REEVE ln MONSIGNOR
oe4EVIEVE BUJOL FERNANDO REY JASON MILLER JOE CORTESE ADOLFO CELI

JOHN W $ WA ý b, RANK YABLAN DVID M~~M, J&L
5auIaybv ABRAHAM POLONSKY mid WENDELL MAYE

-m pô henm yJACK ALAIN 1£S mR od h

WORLD) PREMIÈRE ENGAGEMENTS OCTOBER 22j,1982

Check your lJocal. listings.
for details



Pogram reduces- ,jock"sydom f rez student
lsy Meko Schmnitt ion. 'Trheeore, we are trying to take Other intra-resklenoe ativitnes "Commnunications seermed to involvemnent in Campus Recreatiun

"live recreaional Uppor- the prograTI tii thtesne." awd tournaments- will htpfly be break down a few ye*s a wn that Doug Hinturt4and Terry Kuch>
nsneie wfl navl7impleinented in the future. Altomn reskdence ieadele saidti wo Recréation Administration

Tbi i exctlythearkod tit A foeileffort s being made by the thinp M" ha.,residena sudenaý HhU Hoyles. *"As arèpai' the stijdents undertook last spring show-,CamusRcreaio~ s etepeng~>varionsdivisions of Campus Reâra. amniatasw h PtsesEuba- tns"itmsnal inter flor "fun"* rivalrats cd'tht four muse o mu fisr
convey tu the Listr Hall Residenoe tion. An ecobica casas Isbenîtofferpsedsors ec suthrot*gh th Seudmnt0l'ealth aon Centre, hav< 'et tobe negotiâted broke down andt tent was a eentral p*timsf reidexcn centsaCompkx. târou8h the umient 1*ý-alth 'andbut anay be posibilîiis in the future. detcease iniparticipation in- in- socializin. aen tlvio,-it I c divLit ngndwthe htag teealviiA. 9

Tlie move flosasuycu- ase 4 m on .residenoe

adNmÀs an ntCampus
Rrcreation. The goal s w mgke mor
resdence studenes Awuz of the
pXWgm ami invite them » take
advnage Of diesc opporme

*'i tdy shuow dthat* Somi
residence eop tkti daredd by
the *udt' sPYndom out a=o re of
tht PhysicaE&Ra"o&sMdRecre-
drmCoplex," cmmtted Huge
HuWltsDirector of Cama Recrea-

-rui3 UIV***fl nfl car au rt* r*c=.tl

and Fituess aiea usi variuus
prtgnaniJ 1Mr lister ernployees. The-

WuntsIntramural division -is
planning tucourdinate -The Great
Aberta Women's Res. Challne*"
which wiil pit thetheree halls-agaînsi
eoch other in teins of participation

ponsin the relai Women's
nrau ra 1 actians. The

"IChallenge> wifilstart witb tam
handball and wiil continue until the
endo-f tht, terni with a special award tu
be presented iii the wirîning hall.

Concrne& = ben nuextena-
sive recruiting efforts within the
residences (with thte exceptiouf the
infamus Yachting Club).

Aothtr effort to increase
residence awareness is the esuablish-
aient oft'a liaison officer. -'Gary
Fletcher, a Physical Educatdon student
is acting in this position, mad is

orngon better conentnication
etween Campus Recrestion and the

Lister Hall Students' Association.

Ken Revak, Vice-preWjent ut
Klesey Hall teels diat group participa-
daon in' residenoe with respect wû

frtuies offéred is Up, .but

parctatonmay be down
-Use of the facifities and

programs seems to bce down," he said,
possilily as a result of lack of

knowledge and how we get w -it'$
Th tudy on residence students'

readiî8ngnft-school -niWerial, anal
runmu riwn Reasons cited fur

Il o participation in Campus
Recreaion programs was the lack of
frt tirne. lHbwever, resulîs show that
49 percent ut the residience-population
was represented ini Inramuraws

The process may lie slow, but the
resuits are encouragn. With the
attention the Campus Recreataon is
placing on residenoe, participation is
on the upswing.

Ail1 the king's: horses?
by Brent Jang

Head coach jim Lazaruk is
disapoited ihtheGiden Bears'

fotalta' 25-22 loss to UBC on
Friday,, but ht's pleased with the vast
ianprovement of the Bears over the
season.

-'Losing the tirst two gaines of
the season like we did, well, it
oertil affected us," said Lazaruk,"theesnoqestonabout ehai. We
could lie 5-2nobu were not. We're
1-6 andl wt coulal look back ai the little
plays that beat us, but we have wo face

Th. ningnow."
~ gaine is against

the U of Manitoba Bisons on=udy
October 30, at Clarke Sîadium.

Leo Cuciz was last week's WIFL
player-ot.the-week as he imade îhree
quarterbadi sacks in the Bears' 38-14
win over Cal ry *Leo wasn't as
prominent in thtUB aie as ht was
against Calgar,"addedLazaruk, who

poitedouitht Dave Brown tolc
over dut rme in the UBC gaint.

"DIave has been a key elemeni for
us. He got two wouchdowns againsi
UBC an4-elmoxst gui a third une," said
Lauk. 'Truy Ciochetti has also
been playing well. We have a very
fine group ut athletes who haven'î
corne together cohtsively until the lasi

&ganseUBC, oui ouîlk *w-ss
on ouruwn performance, aithoul we
also hadt to recognize we were playing
a fine football teain," said Lazaruk.
UBC Thunderbîrds are currently the
nuinler une ranked college football
team in the nation.

Obviously, the season hasn't
been an easy ont for the Bears or their
headcoeach.

"When errors were made, we
descnlbed those errors," said Lazaruk,
."(the tîve garne losing sîreak) was a
tough thing tu cope with, especially
whein yu' re accustomed tw the sucoess
weve' had in pasi years."

'*Thtre are moments ut progress
andl sucoess in lite, but thtre's also
tough tines. Unless you're ready to
prepare for chose turnes, you'll neyer
amnprove,' observed ULzaruk..

"We made major errors against
LJBC," said Lazaruk, in, recalling how
the Bears let a 22-8 third quarter lead
slip away-"I as pleased wiîh the pa ut
(running back> Rick Paulisch. ;iîh
the injury lie has, he reaîly put in a
gritty performance," noted Lazaruk,
adding "the linebacking core as a
group was very solid" againsi the
Thunderbirds.

October 23,e1982 *e2 p-m
Edmonton, ira

ELLER$SLIE RUGBY PARK

For ticket Information please,,cail 988-5248

* Sport Shorts
MSocrer Bears lost t U of Victoria
1mnrd-0 on Fridayam ad arsult, art
-~~~~ ~ lmnrd tonthe playotts.
nowt-v<r, thet frs bounced back on
Saturdq w toai UBC by a 3-1 score.

Lorenzo Antonello,- Torwan
Nawrot, ami Judy Holder scored for
the Bears on Saturday. Kent
Burkholder re plied for UBC in spoil-
ing Tobin Walker's shutout.

Friday's $arne againsi Victoria
had suint solid tackling. Ian Baird
scored for the Vikings, in a somnewhaî
controversial goal.

SLturda's ane agaînsi the
Thunderbids irned out îîube avery
physical garne, featuring sorne rougli
îackles by buili teams.

Injuries are noîhimg new, w the
teain as Rudy Barthulomnew tound oui
he had a stress fracture after playingg not Friday's garnt. VincelRedawillM out for a while afier breaking his
collai lione in Saturday's gaine.

Students don't like toc many
rules ami regulations, but for the
Bears hockey squad, rules turned out
to be a good thing. Even îhough the
îeam lost 7-5 to Brandon Bolicats, îhey
still tndtd -wintrs in tht Molson's
Classic tournament hosted b>' Bran-
don. Tht Bears were in a three-wa
tle for f irst in the tourne>' wiM?
Brandon ami U ut Saskatchewan.
Bears lieat Saskatchewan 6-3 ami
came through wîth a big 7-2 win over
U ut Illinois.

ht was an important victory over
Illinois as tournty rules sptcif itd thai
in the event ot a die for tirsi, thet eam
with the best goals ami against
difference would lie awarded top
honors.

Tht Bears thereli> claimiea the
îrophy andl sent Coachi Clare Drake a
bit closer in his bial to win his 50Oih
game. Drake'-currently stands ai 481.,
wins.

Nexi garnt for tht hockey team is
tomorrow ai Varsit>' Areria againsi
Camrose College. Gant tint is 7:30.

TuemliY-9Oc"=ber19, 1982



I footiô?es
and WedU*dytr Tumdy SO
ThursdSX11 IOUpo. 3502"

geone UC kiNdq. ootodi..
and ISUOSdmuet b. PWted ln

perSofi d preUd.

OCTOBER 19
Double Bass Workshop, 2:30-5 prn orl-
9:30 pm.- Con H4allOd Amts814g.
Admission charge.

Law schooil forum pr#ients Mr. Nkk
Taylor, head cf AlbertaliberaI party at
Faculty of Law, Rm. 2357, 12 amn.

Men's Intramural aqùérbali tournament
Oct. 30 & 3 1. Deadline "dy I pin.

OCTOBER 20>
Eckankar. Introductory telk and f in. SUB
140. 5:30 pin. Alil vekome.-

Homne Ec Education Students Asatie.
general meeting 5 pin in Rd. j 16. Speaker.Ail new uieners: welcome. Supper
provided. $2 members, $3 non-niembiers.

U of A De6Soiety gencral meeting 7
p!n, Tory 2-44. New members welcume.

udrnew executive.

U of A New Democrats. Corne and hear
Grant Notiey nd NO>PcanIdates (3ordon
Wright, Jin Russel and Leslie Bella at
Rally. SUB Theatre. Nemi.

Public Lecture, 8 pm. Ppf. Edward L
Wheelwright f romi U of Sydney in Tory
Turte Il spea1n on ~International
Capitol versus the lation-State."

OCTOBER 21
Squs Club invites ycu te discussion on
Aerta's fasteat growing, sport. Ail
welcome, Rm. 1-38 Phys. Ed. Bldg. 6:30
pn.

U cf A PC Club presenting Julian Korialt,
MLA for Edmonton Strathcona. 12 tu 1
pin, Rm. 231-237 Law Bldg.

ACT! Important general meeting 5 pin,
270 A SUB. Executive elections will bc
held. Al interested ured to attend.

Baptist Student Union. Focus: Tu.pic ia
"Service? Not White I'm Studying! Pm.
Fd Soutb 255, 5 pin.

University Parish. Worship and Coim-
munity meal Topic: Religion in an Age cf
Narcissism. SUB 1581),5S pm. Information
432-4620, 4621.

OCTOBER 22
U of A PC Club information bout in HUB
Mali froin I1 to 2 prnPlem stop by. Only
12 days to go.

OCTOBER 23
U cf A Debating Society. No generai
meeting o"y due te miderms. Next
meeting Nov. 3, 7 Pm. Tory 2-44.

OCTOBER 23
"Quebiec Whaltes and Labrador Tales" an
Audubon Wildlife film. Pruv, Museumn, 8
Pm.

OCT OBER 27
Debating Cub.

Edtankar. U of A Greup bock discussion
class. Thj ae a ofGbd~ SUE 140,5130 pmn.
Alilwelcome.

German language Filmn Sbowing: Orpbeas
in der Llntrwel. 7:30 pm, Arts 17, Free.

OCTOBER 29
Downhiil Riders Ski Club 'alwe
Heliraîzer I1" rat the Golden Garrer.
Tickets on sale soon. Watch for it.

GENERAL
U cf A New Democrars. Makea différence,
&et involved in NDP campaign. Info tables
in HUB 1l am-2 pin. Mon-Fni.

U cf A PC Club. Informiation boutb froni
Il -2 pmn, HUB Mal Oct. 19-22. Please
stop by.

U cf A Bowling Club. Alberta Invitational
Bowling Chamipionsbip Trycuts (AIIBCî.
Oct. 24, 5:30-9:30 pin. Nov. 6,7: 2-6 pmn;
Nov. 13-14: 7-10 pmn. Top 8 men and 7
women wil be chosen for tournament in
Jan. Must bowl 3 out cf 5 nites.

Mature Student Brown Bag Lunch every
Tues Il- 1.30, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca-
Hall. Sponsored by Office of Student
Affaira & Student Counselling.
U cf A Warganies society meetings at 6 pmn
Wed., T-365; Fri, ED 1-110. New
members welcome.

Science Fiction Club meets eve!y Thurs.
14-9 Tory 7: '30 pm. 'InformaI discussio)n.
Al welcume, especially illuminati.

Iclassifies
for sale

Will type ppers, theses, remumnes on
Textform. Phne 468-4764.

Typing Selectric, typewriter, 81.00 per
page. Phone 471-1799 evenings,
weekends.

Typing, reasonable rates, Riverbend area.
Phone 436-3621.

Fast and accurate typing.Joanne437-705ý9,
Tara 435-083.

FI: Tbere are threetypesofbhousing atU
cf A; Res; HUE, and FII. Phone 4,32 -162.

TW ;Services: Gerri 468-3937; Marion,

Formier Legai Secrerary, will do ail types cf
tYpins wok on a IDM Sclectric Il correStr
typewier. 455-8031 - Reasnable.
Gay Alliance: cofice bouse, secials, iirury,
counselling, information centre. Mon-Sat.
7-10 p.m. Sun. 2-5 pmn. 10 173-104 Street.
424-8361.

Fassfingers typing. $ 1.25 per page. Fast,
accurate, experienced. Thesis & papers.
458-2410.

uity Typing. 812.00 penseur. 477-8171
- sue.

Scona After Scisool Care bas spaces and j
subsidies availbe for scbocl age iidren'
PlaepoeBet roc 439-6041 days.

1gxperienced typist wiil do typing at bouse
Veronica, 435-1126.

Typing - IBM Corrective - re*onble.
phone 454-6845.

On-Camnpus Legul Services, day, evenings
7-9 pms 432-53,23.

Pbotocopying: Reduction, enlargement
tbesis-qualiispapon (B'Ax18½xl4,llx

17- - -, bL eandi of( wbite piper for -
resumnes. Open Saturday. Mark 9 Enter-
pies Limuti, 8919-112 Street, HUE

aIl, 432-7936. Inquir about our Wd
Processing Service (tiémsterni pipers
andi resumes).

Relief for backache, stress, tension. The

C.b.T. 43685,1677 v.G

Typiat wiil type in cwn home, 459-3129.

Typing ternippera, essaya, thesis, etc.
Reasotiable rates. Ph. 456-4655.
Looking for Christian wonsbip sud
fellowsbip? Vioit Kncx Churcb
(Evangelical Free) 8403-104 Street. Sun-
day services I1 and 6. 432-7220.

'74 Maveridt: original owner, reliable.
.8975.00. 463-1492.
Ïwo Goodlyemr Fitonst tires. P-235
1.17815. Oply driven sua monds. x.
relient oendlriôa, 870. e(reg $15%~.
Phone And*w 432-5168,days aMd483-.
lS84 - "e
l'or SAME Mens 3/4 leth bathe top
,coeau fight brown, iuse 42. Excellent
conditio.$120. bien's large down'filled
bomber ski jacket and pants - very gbod
condition $90.00. <Gquy 439-3170.
HewLent-Padmad 332E awrprogram-
niable. $50.00. 469-2613.
for Sale: Women'a btuwn M" wi**ser
ont. Raccon colur, sire 12. (kxoé

conrditon. aeing $150.00. Ph. 439-5620
*fter 6 pin.

Attises And Draftsmnîs- quipment. .As
nhew. Easels, stools, draftlng tabLes, and
more! Cali Brad,432-1897 oves.

services

e.
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
s
e
e

wanted.
Wantedi: Person Co sre hl1 tel in Musaldan
Irm 26 tDe&9 4joiis. Âccrmmeda
airfare, taxes, sp>prinvey 580ê00
PhOne 35-6632.

Need extra cuit? Snakhe Du Norsk?
Norwegiaa 100 studetr quires tucr,
$10.00 pet heur. Câli Dormen alter 5. 435-
4320.

For refif er University huspiraL. bain
100 pet mpsiebtiso baenent suite $175
petr moth. Phone 454-260 alter 4 pm.

persona i
IseBavarian Illwninati b netklookî,ngfor

you, or you, or ayone in particular. o
are Iooking, for us, please bury $83500 in.
your bakyardand we wil contact you in

thre weks.A. rowiey.

Informal Worship services. $un. evenings.
7:30. Daýyspring- Presbyterian Church.
11445-40 Aïe.

Karen frorn Phatmacy. Dave says Hi.

Orlee Dunston ays-KeepNOV.. 20 open,
Revemendjoeswilbe holiaga-wi4efo
thse late great, Clyde Linson. Nu sheep
please'

Birtb Controi Information. For confiden-
tiai information un birch contu1.poegn

cy tests and pre$nanc cunsellnCl
423-3737. Nightlîne: Tues & Trhurs. 6:00

tu 9:30 p.m. Weekdays: 8:30 tu 4.00.
Saturdays: 10:.00 ta 2:00. Interested in
Voiureening? Please cail. Planned
Parentbood.

L Happy belated I9tb, you brat. Suzy

Fr1. Oct. 22 r LETHb!RIDQt
Varsîty Stadium O NGON
Sat. Oct. 24 vs. CALGARY

1:00 PMDINOSAURS

e
e
e
e
e

HOCKEY,
CAMROSE COLLEGE VIKINGS

Wed. October 20
7:30 PM. Varsity Arena

GOLDEN BEAR 1
VS.

MOO HURFORUM
Wednesday, October 20

SUBTbetr
Leadler, Aberta NDP, MLA Spirit Rlver-Falrvlew

NDP Edmonton Strathcona
JIM RUSLL

NDP Edmonton Parkcaiien

NDP Edmonton WItemud

"Maldng Aberta workc for you"
8266 (6-9 pm).

Tiaomdiy, Octob >, 1982 imo

uiv#slty groduates to traa s'4M #èn
any odhe&mflnCana~1da. E&&h k
vkidus hTportant to us. Our nI*
trmînng pmffis, ave6ede t 4oUr'
stff, and our profesW <ed*41
refltour recognluhiof tt-
portance to eoch person of Ofa&d1*g
his or her fujllpotenbgl.,

lb assist you ln bccônlin a quê&
fled member of this challenglng ond
growig profes*o ur iqrmptailv
wll be on campu~s

Arrngements shoud be made
through your Student PlacementOffIce
prior to ct. 28.

A -FO MM OUG 4TEMN

L
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[Regwaooetno3./saso wth (Lof AID
Oo".Flh Natwn4.5043.50 wîth U of A 1D
SWB Thoatie Ilaocated on the 2nd floor of the
Studpnts' Union Building, Uflveivsty of Aiberta

UNIVERSITY 0F -ALBERTA

n-i
VU- 100.3

prossits

.uttàz Cast KJiTphi
eter Lwmr. Sydneyg

CA - 1ý942. USA, 102 min, Dit, Michael

tenstrnet. Conrad Veiçit.'Faut Hpnr#'d

JUUtIeu UItoiuII

Wednesday, Nov 3 -8 p.m.
Tickets: SUB Box Office and ait

ROTHERS (Dead Men-i Doiit tWear Pld- 1982. USA, 89*mim
)et - Cari heine' Cast Stleve Martin, Rachael Ward Admit> (The
sues Brotherat - 1980. USA. 132 min. Dit: Johin tandis Cast.
bhn Belusha. ban Ackroyd. A-eta Franklin. Admit flot suitable
Dr chidren.> )

fln

Canadian ,Brass
'Marx Brothers of Brans'

Jub'ilee Auditorium
Nonihr6B ICI

SATUADAY, NOVEMBER 20 - S pot; Jublile Audltoiuam. Tickets atoll BAIS outiets
end SUSBox office. Charge b>, phone 488-4226.

.Adveflisfrng
in formetion,
and rates

Toem'wrIght
or

Mairidot West'

432-4241


